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The dance at Henry Eberts Satur-
day

¬

night afforded for a
good sized crowd

G Clamp has fenced up the road
The road overseer ought to get busy
and fill up some of the ditches it
makes one lonesome driving over
them

They had a dance at Nelsons last
Saturday night

The neighbors to the number of
about one hundred gave Mr and Mrs
George Sigwing a surprise last Sun-
day

¬

Joseph Downs excavated a cellar
on his place last week

A dance is announced for Friday
night at George

A Mr Nelson and two
are here visiting his brother E B

this week
There was a large upon

the George Sigwing sale Monday

All grades of Oxford flour and
each sack at the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

McCook Tribune 100 a year
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pare wholesome reliable Grape
Cream Tartar Baking Powder
Improves the flavor and adds

the healthfnlness the food

enjoyment

Sigwings
daughters

attendance

guaranteed
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Experts
On Every Inch

These Clothes
EFORE your Cloth- -

craft suit comes
to us every inch
of the materials
every stitcn

every point of the work-
manship and style have
passed under the eyes of
experts and have received
their approval

This expert examination is guar ¬

anteed to you On the back of the
makers guaranty which you will
find in the right inside coat pocket

you will find the examfners
number

The guaranty of the famous Cloth
craft clothes insures to you an abso-

lutely
¬

All --Wool suit at 10 to 25
You never heard of anything else like
this in clothes

It insures you correct style right
up to tne minute the non-breakab- le

coatfront clothes that have
lasting shape When you can have
all this guaranteed to you in Cloth
craft why take less for your money

CLDeGroffCo
Clothcraffc
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DANBURY

The Danbury military band arrived
home Friday from Omaha where
they played for the Ak-Sar-B- Ev-

erybody
¬

reported a good time and the
Ak-Sar-B- committee was well
pleased

Ed Ruby Ed Eno and J L Sims
were Marion visitors Monday morn-

ing
¬

Will Brixner and family from
Strang Neb are visiting at Jud Rem-
ingtons

Harley Woods accompanied the
stock shipment to Kansas City Tues-
day

¬

night
Frank Gray Danburys first depot

agent was visiting here with old
friends Friday

The band practiced marching all
day Sunday

Enimett Ervin and Miss Lizzie
Moss were married at Oberlin Wed-
nesday

¬

J C Roesh and family departed
for their new home down in Kansas
Tuesday

Mrs D H Rittenhouse from Cali-

fornia
¬

arrived Thursday for a visit
with friends

A large crowd was reported out at
Rex Miles sale Tuesday afternoon

S S Graham arrived home Friday
fiom Omaha

Mrs Sadie Gill of Akron Colo ar-

rived
¬

Saturday for a visit with her
parents

Charley Henton came up Monday
from Beaver City to go to Omaha
with the band

The Danbury military band went
to Herndon Kansas Thursday to
participate in a band reunion Over
a hundred band members were there
and a good time reported

Clarence and Claude Young and
Mrs M M Young spent Sunday out
at Rea Omans

Miss Owens the new high school
principal took up her work Monday
morning

Frank Miller went over to Cam ¬

bridge Saturday evening for a visit
with home folks

RED WILLOW
Mr and Mrs Elmer and Mrs Col-

ling
¬

and baby were callers at the
Louis Longnecker home on Thursday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jacob Randel return-
ed

¬

from Indiana first ofweek bring ¬

ing relatives with them
Cutting cane and alfalfa and put-

ting
¬

in wheat keeps the farmers busy
Lewis Elmer is helping Louis Long-

necker
¬

with farm work
The community was again shocked

by the sudden- - death of Mrs Charley
Miller The young mother left a ba ¬

by girl who will be cared for by its
grandmother Mrs Wolfe The sym ¬

pathy of all is extended to Charley
and the two families Mrs Millor was
buried in Indianola cemetery Sunday
Funeral sermon by L B Cox

Fred Mann and Bob McWilliams
are putting in wheat for Louis Long
rfecker

After you have read all the local
country news in this paper how plea-

sant
¬

to have The Weekly Inter Ocean
and Farmer at hand to give you the
happenings of the outside world 12
pays for both one year

Received on Account Pali
Out Cash Credit slips etc
for sale at The Tribune office Per
1000 50c

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only

INDIANOLA

Bernard Hillers of Colorado is here
on business

Mrs I R Sheridan of Willow
Springs Mo is here looking after
their farm

The potatoes that took the first
premium at the fair were planted
after the 4th of July and the seed
was peelings

Mr and Mrs Jas Ryan have the
sympathy of all in the death of their
little two year old son Frank who
died Monday morning He had the
measles

Joe Harrison entered school in the
tenth grade Monday

Mrs Frank Deffer is a Fairbury
visitor this week

Thursday evening was very plea-

santly
¬

spent by a crowd of young
folks in playing Flinch at the home
of Mrs John Rollins the party being
in honor of Roxie Rollins

Quite a number from Indianola at-

tended
¬

the show given in Bartley on
Tuesday evening

Mrs Merle Powell who has been
in Denver for some time caring for
her mother who was sick returned
home Sunday

Arthur Smith was somewhat sur-
prised

¬

on coming home from town
Monday evening to find a crowd o

his school mates gathered there to
help him celebrate his 18th birthday

Word was received from Denver of
the death of Mrs Jennie Berger on
Oct 4th She was an old time resi-

dent
¬

of Red Willow county Her
death was rather sudden she being
sick only one night

Mrs Emma Weatherby and daugh-
ter

¬

Myrtle of California are visiting
at the Ira Lyons home

Mr Wm Bernnen of Wyoming was
a visitor at the R L Duckworth
home this week

Addie Holcomb and Francis Buf
fington were Cambridge visitors
Wednesday

Mrs Lyons and May returned home
from Iowa Sunday where they have
been visiting the past two weeks

MARION

Powell Nilsson received six cars
of sheep to feed on the ranch Sat-
urday

¬

S H Stilgebouer was a business
visitor at Friend Neb closing days
of last week

J H Wicks and family were out
of town visitors over Sunday

Ralph Smith arrived home last
mid week from Ashland Neb called
there by the serious illness of his
father

L D Newberry was a business vis-

itor
¬

in McCook Friday
L D Gockley left first of the

week to help his son S B remodel
a house on Dry creek southwest of
McCook

Mr Rhodes and wife and Roy Par-
tridge

¬

and Edith Newberry were Mc-

Cook

¬

visitors Sunday afteroon Clar-

ence
¬

Reed taking them over in his
auto

S W Stilgebouer of Danbury was
in town between trains Saturday

Marion was well represented at
Rex Miles public sale northwest of
Danbury last Thursday

Fred Lyons of Wray Colorado ar¬

rived first of last week for a visit
with friends and relatives south of
town

Al Matson and son Ernest accom-

panied
¬

by G W Burwood arrived
last mid week from Somerset for a
visit with his parents south of town

Frank Lipsey of Cedar Bluffs and
his father-in-la- w A E Duskell of
Oberlin were in town one day last
week

Grandma Gockley isstaying with
her son T F northwest of town dur-
ing

¬

her husbands absence
Mrs G F Randel from near Mc- -

Mrs G F Randel from near Mc-

Cook

¬

was in town the first of the
week

Uncle Ezra Says
The bald headed man hez this sat

isfaction His friends dont remind
him uv it evry time hes hed a hair
cut

AKlH3
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
mado from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
Ho Alum No Lime Phosphate

BOX ELDER
Rev Tyler returned Tuesday from

his visit at Atchison Kansas
Mrs Martha Johnson and daughter

Mrs G A Shields returned home
last week from their visit at Geneva

Miss Edith Lytle visited over Sun ¬

day with her aunt Mrs Ben Lytle
near Perry

Mrs Geo Shepherd Mrs Swanson
and Mrs Drake of Osborn visited
Mrs T M Campbell Thursday of
last week

Mrs Stephen Bolles Sr left last
Friday night to visit her parents at
Scandia Kais

This neighborhood was greatly
shocked last Saturday morning to
learn of the death of Mrs Charley
Miller

Miss Elizabeth Bettcher was visit
schools in this part of the county
Monday

R F D No 1

Miss M A Evans is having a fine
new house built

Mrs Robt Johnston returned
home Saturday from Red Cloud
where she has been visiting

H Myers and family left Tuesday
night for Nebraska City their new
home

Peter and Frank Creager have
rented the Geo Korrel place

G F Clarks baby has been quite
sick this week better now

School closed for the week at the
German church while the minister
is away to conference meeting

Henry Karsfeck is having a new
well put down and will soon move
his house up on top of his farm that
he may have a better view

R F D No 4

Still some dry
The frost damaged the corn slight-

ly
¬

on the bottom
Milt Clark had potatoes on the

McCook local market Monday
Mrs E J Baker was a city visitor

Tuesday
Mrs W G Dutton arrived from the

east fore part of this week Cad
Dutton and his brother returned from
the west Monday

O J Schmitz watered his wheat
field Tuesday

Clint Hamilton burned his crop of
thistles Tuesday

H Young says they need rain out
their way The dry mud is getting
rather deep

The Wizard of Wiseland

JThe Wizard of Wiseland is the
new musical comedy extravaganza
that has been playing to crowded
houses in Chicago for one hundred
and thirty - eight performances and
meeting with enthusiastic approval
The cast is composed of the very clev-

erest
¬

comedians and commediennies
on the stage ably supported by a well
trained chorus One of the best ani-
mal

¬

actors in the world impersonates
a huge lion The music is new and
the songs are the best and latest and
are staged with great care under the
personal supervision of the well know
producer Allen K Foster Handsome
scenery and effects help to make

The Wizard of Wiseland the most
popular musical show on the road to-

day
¬

Managers McConnell Pennell
have secured this attraction for the
evening of Oct 15 at the Temple
theatre

Three Hundred Nights
Coming with a record run of 300

nights in Whitney opera house in
Chicago William Norris My Cinder-
ella

¬

Girl which will be seen at the
Temple theatre on Tuesday Oct 18

should prove a rare treat to the peo-
ple

¬

of McCook It is one of those
sprightly and brisk shows that move
with great swiftness from curtain
to curtain and it is a perfect tonic
in its effect upon an audience In
Chicago it proved to be one of the
funniest farces ever seen and the
audiences were convulsed with laugh ¬

ter from beginning to end The song
numbers which are numerous were
staged by Gus Sohlke who also se-

lected
¬

and trained the chorus The
piece was staged by William Norris

Her Boys Book
A certain woman is going to keep a

diary of the clever things said and
done by her boy She expects o buj
a large book and jot down all the in
teresting events in the childs life
keep it a secret and give it to him
when he is of age The mother Is ol
IltOTQltr ftln tvitnr ntr1 tVifrt Tirrljij tuiu ui xuiiiUf auu una uuuuf
If ever completed will be valuable ta
the owner as many pleasant little
childhood incidents occur that one for
gets

Bricks from Anthills
Excellent bricks are made of the

soil of anthills In central Africa Tho
natives tread It with water into a
doughlike substance which is shaped
in rough wooden molds It is then
dried in the sun and afterward baked
in native kilns

Where Silence Is Golden
You are an American and yet you

lont believe in free speech Hows
Im in the state department

News

esSS23SSI IP SO WHERE

There Is a problem which impels
Me oftentimes to stop

And watch the lobby In hotels
The bar the barber shop

All places where the guests abound
Tet still I ask enraged

Is anybody ever found
When he

Is
Paged 7

You calmly st consuming beer
Or dallying with cheese

A buttons hollers in your ear
Misterrrrr Gazzookus please

In vain The latters hidden
drowned

Or otherwise engaged
Is anybody ever found

When he
Is

Paged

Tho bellboys come the bellboys go
Their hope undying seems
Misterrrrr McHaggis Dr Doe
Poor lads Respect their dreams

Through heartless space their voices
sound

Till they grow worn and aged
Is anybody ever found

When he i
Is

Paged
Puck

WOMENS RISE 0 KSAYS
KAISER BARRING POLITICS

Suffrage Indication of Countrys Hope-
less

¬

Decadence His Belief

The kaiser recently seized an oppor¬

tunity of ventilating his views on the
feminist movement and the substance
of his utterance has been made pub¬

lic presumably with his permission
The kaiser used to be credited with

limiting womans sphere to three de-

partmentschurch
¬

children and kitch ¬

enbut if that was ever true he seems
to have changed his opinions for It
is said that he views with profound
sj mpathy the general movement pro ¬

ceeding in all the civilized countries
of the world for the amelioration of
the position of women including high¬

er education
He believes in technical education

for women and the Invasion of differ¬

ent businesses and professions by
women holding that In the present
numerical proportion of the sexes this
is inevitable and could not be denied
to women without grave Injustice to
them

Consequently women lawyers wom-
en

¬

doctors women dentists and women
in many other branches of activity
may count on the kaisers approval

In brief the kaiser is a supporter of
every phase of the new woman move ¬

ment with the single exception of Its
political aspect He is a resolute op¬

ponent of woman suffrage He abhow
the idea of women in political life

The introduction of woman suffrage
in any country appears to him to be
an unmistakable sign of hopeless de¬

cadence and decay Women in poli ¬

tics would he thinks be the beginning
of the end of any country

WOMEN SEEK BIG FEET

Healthful and Beautiful Assert Mu ¬

nich Aristocrats
Big feet in a woman may be beau ¬

tiful but most people need to be edu ¬

cated up to appreciating them Ridi ¬

cule is therefore being leveled at a so ¬

ciety formed by some aristocratic la¬

dies of Munich which has for its ob ¬

ject the cultivation of big feet
The society will preach the gospel

that big feet in a woman are not only
healthful but beautiful

The founder of the society Is the
Austrian Baroness Mohn She de¬

clares that she made this important
discovery about feet while touring In
the Bavarian highlands and she was
led to start the reform movement as
the result of witnessing the efforts of
many women to climb mountains in
lace dresses and French shoes witli
high heels

Despite the sneers of newspapers
the society has several hundred mem ¬

bers These have pledged themselves
to appear everywhere even at court
functions and dances in the biggest
possible shoes with sturdy heels and
they further undertake to bring up
their children on the same principles

TAXES NEVER ARE COLLECTED

Irish Islanders Fight Off Officers In
Annual Battle

The Irish peasants dwelling on the
bleak islands of Aran and Valentia
off the stormy coast of Galway abso-
lutely

¬

decline to pay taxes The Gal-
way

¬

tax collectors each year storm
the Islands and endeavor to compel
the peasants to pay their taxes A
battle always ensues and the collec-
tors

¬

are driven back to the mainland
The islanders caU the collectors

black soldiers and their annual bat¬

tle with them is looked forward to
with as mileh interest as the peasants
elsewhere look forward to the annual
county fair day

This year the Galway county coun ¬

cil had difficulty in finding men who
would tackle the job of collecting tax-
es

¬

from the islanders but finally one
of the clerks undertook the contract
He has not yet had the courage to
proceed to the island battlefields with
his assistants

Telephones Need Precious Metals
Few persons realize what an enor-

mous
¬

amount of the precious metals
and even precious stones such as dia¬

monds are used in the manufacture of
telephone apparatus In a single year
one company uses upward of a ton of
platinum for this class of apparatus
alone And platinum costs 30 per cent
more than pure gold

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR C M DUNCAN

Physician
Surgeon and

Electrician

All chronic diseases treated with
electricity

Lady attendant in office
Phone 26

Office in residence third block east
of Temple theatre

ROLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 Temple
building McCook Neb

DR J O BRUCE

Osteopath

Phone 55
Office over Electric Theatre

Main Ave
on

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over Mc
Connells drug store Phones Of
fice 160 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms 3 and 5 Walsh
building McCook

DR J A COLFER

Dentist

Phone 378
Room 4 Postoffice building Mc-

Cook
¬

Neb

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163

Office Room 4 Masonic temple
McCook Neb

DR EARL O VAHUE

Dentist

Phone 190

Office over McAdams store Mo
Cook Neb

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary In office
McCook Nebraska

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of
McCook Water Works Co Office in
Postoffice building McCook Neb

JAMES HART M R C V S

Veterinarian

Phone 34

Office Commercial barn McCook
Nebraska

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted Fine re¬

pairing McCook Neb

H P SUTTON CO

Jewelers
and Opticians

Watch Repairing Goods ofQuality
Main avenue McCook Nebraska

JENNINGS HUGHES CO

Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone 33

Estimates furnished freeBasement
Postoffice building

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 302 over Woodworths drug
store

Bread In Politics
From the days of Joseph down th

only well populated country which
ad enough grain to satisfy its own

eonsumers was Egypt rich beyond
the record of any other soil this side
of Paradise Ferrero In his history
of Rome shows the transcendent po¬

litical Importance of corn In all times
Feed your people king or demagogue
else they will overthrow you Fo
the masses from furthest antiquity to
most recent days there has novel
been any torch of dlssatlsfastlon re¬

bellion and anarchy like a shortage o

bread
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